
Children’s Bible Time 
Please look for videos 
on our Facebook page!

Northside church of Christ 
2500 Parrish St, Waco, TX 76705 

Building a community of Faith, Hope, and Love!  
Sunday Bible Classes (all ages) - 9:30am  

Sunday Worship - 10:30am 
Wednesday Devotional & Prayer - 6:30pm 

Live-streaming weekly on YouTube & northsidewaco.org 
May 30, 2021

Worship Time 

Welcome & Announcements 

Singing 

704 - Bind Us Together 

325 - Boundless Love 

Prayer 

Singing 

379 - If That Isn’t Love 

365 - How Beautiful 

Scripture Reading 

Psalm 40:9-10; Matthew 4:17 

Communion 

Singing 

483 - Is It For Me? 

448 - The Greatest Commands 

Lesson from God’s Word 

Marriage… 

Song of Encouragement 

909 - There’s a Fountain Free 

Closing Prayer

Do You Know How Much I Love You? 
	 Stories of long marriages are one of our passions. They encourage us, challenge us 
and teach us. 

	 The story of Ted and Mildred did just that. They were better known as Mama H and 
Grand Ted. They weren't our grandparents, but they blessed our lives and left a great 
legacy of love to all who knew them.

	 Their life story is an amazing one. In March of 1946, Mildred found herself on a train 
headed to Texas to marry a man (Ted) she'd only had one date with. They fell in love and 
married.

	 For years, Ted & Mildred raised a family and ran Henderson Lumber Yard in 
Childress, Texas. In 1971, Ted had a heart attack, so his kids took over running the family 
business. That gave Ted and Mildred more time to spend with one another and more time 
to fall in love. They spent years enjoying one another and life.

	 My favorite Ted and Mildred story is how Ted always told Mildred how much he 
loved her. He made sure she knew. Even in his later days when Ted's mind began to slip 
and as his dementia grew, he constantly told his Mildred just how much he loved her. He 
just didn't realize how many times he'd tell her each day. He would say, "Momma, do you 
know how much I love you?" There were even times when he'd wake her up at night just 
to tell her that he loved her. She'd always say, "I'm the most blessed woman in the world 
to have a man who loves me this much."

	 Her son, Mike, suggested that she might put beans in her pocket for just one day, 
and every time he told her that he loved her, she could move a bean from one pocket to 
the other pocket. Then she'd know just how loved she was. She did it, she took his 
advice, and at the end of the day, she counted 87 beans.

	 Ted and Mildred have been gone for years. But their legacy of love lives on in their 
children, grandchildren and those that knew them. A life-long fulfilling marriage of love, 
family and faith is an amazing gift from God. 

	 “The man who finds a wife finds a treasure, and he receives favor from the LORD.”  
~ Proverbs 18:22


Trey and Lea Morgan, Stronger Marriages Facebook Page

Elders 
Phil Bancale 

Chris Borland 
Nelson Moore 
Charlie Scott 
Eric Wharton

Deacons 

Randy Eubank 

Joe Saucedo

Minister 
Chris Wheat 

806-216-0342

Worship Leader 

Chris Borland 

254-495-5508

Please share news and updates via text, 

email, Facebook or phone by Friday. 

nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com 

Office Phone: (254) 799-1595  

Please Visit our website 

www.northsidewaco.org 
Wi-Fi: John3161 

Northside Leadership 

For the 
Record

May 23 May 
Average

Bible Class 48 55
AM Worship 71 82
PM Worship N/A N/A
Wednesday 
PM

31 29
Contribution $3668 $3840

Ladies Bible Class 
Book: It’s A Red Letter Day (Debbie Dupuy) 

 Wednesday (10:00am)

https://www.facebook.com/TreyAndLea
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/
mailto:nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com
http://www.northsidewaco.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaSIf7EdKjoNaKqv-LUwakQ
http://northsidewaco.org


Marriage…	
Understanding Marriage?

- Who created marriage?

- Who were first married and family?

- What do we know about that first union? (Gen. 1:26-28; Mt. 19:3-9)

- Marriage was created to… (Gen. 1–2; Eph. 5:22-6:4; 1 Cor. 7:1-5; Mal. 2:15)
A Good Marriage?

- Has there ever been a perfect marriage? (Gen. 2:18-25)

- What is at the very heart of a good marriage? (Ex. 20:14, 17; Ps. 51:4)

- Who do we dishonor? (1 Th. 4:3-8)
Principled Marriage?
Principle 1:

- Preaching or counseling? 

- Which is more important?

Principle 2:

- Can we learn about marriage from passages that don!t specifically mention it?

- What about Ephesians 4:25-5:2 and Colossians 3:5-15?

- What about the Golden Rule (Mt. 7:12) and “second" greatest command? (Mt. 22:39)

- Does Christ’s letter to the Ephesian church give any tips for restoring love? (Rev. 2:1-6)
Principle 3:

- Is marriage only important and relevant unto itself?

- What is the Biblical vision of marriage and can it improve anything larger than itself?

Please download the app on phone or tablet, log 
in via computer, or access a printable version 
@northsidewaco.org. Printed copies available 
by request. See Chris Wheat for assistance!

Upcoming Activities! 

Thank you for worshipping God and studying with 

us today! Remember, no evening worship. 

Marriage study will meet Saturday, June 12 at 

5:00pm. See Matt & Cherie Winget with questions. 

New Road Youth Rally is for 2nd-12th grade, 

Saturday, June 26 (9am-3pm). Please register at 

www.newroadchurchofchrist.org! 

We’re so thankful for our Sunday Bible Classes! 

Please join us every week at 9:30am! 

This Wednesday we will meet at 6:30pm for 

devotional, news, and focused prayer time! 

Ladies Class at the church building, Wednesdays 

(10am). Book: It’s A Red Letter Day (Debbie Dupuy) 

Please check Facebook & northsidewaco.org for 

social distance guidelines. Thank you for 

cooperating with us each step of the way. 

Online Encouragement is available. Please check 

the website and Facebook for prayer needs. 

Encouragement cards, texts, and phone calls are 

great ways to check in on our church family!  

Dates to Remember 

June 2  Wednesday Devotion (6:30pm) 

   Ladies Class (10:00am)  

June 6  Bible classes (9:30am) 

   Worship (10:30am) 

June 12  Marriage Study (5:00pm) 

June 26  New Road Youth Rally!

News & Prayer Requests 

Please continue prayers for the Moore family, 

especially Kayla, and little Gracie! The playpen is 

set up in the foyer for diaper and wipe donations! 

Please continue special prayers for Phil and Lillian 
Bancale. She will have a bone marrow biopsy soon 

so they can test for possible cancer. 

Please pray for Charlie Scott’s uncle, Joe Dixon, 

and his family. He’s now on hospice care. 

Steve Moore is still having trouble with his knee, 

feeling very unstable. Keep on praying please! 

Encourage and pray for David Rowin and Matt 
Winget as they’re considered to serve as deacons. 

Lake Shore church has their quarterly singing 

night at 5:00pm today and we’re all invited! 

Our Shut-ins 

The Atrium of Bellmead — Ruby & Billy Evans 

Wesley Woods — Dolores Davis  

Homebound — Pearl Garza, Shela Havard, Larry 

Lykins, Arthur Mae Maloy 

June Birthdays 

Aimee Summers (1)  Joe Saucedo (2) 

Mitch Carey (5)  Melanie Wheat (11) 

Sebastian Moore (18) Christina Burns (21) 

Elijah Eubank (26) 

June Anniversaries 

Aubrey & Joyce Minchew (1)  

Charlie & Felicia Scott (7) 

Eric & Michelle Wharton (23) 

William & Sammi Jo Whisenhunt (27) 

David & Kristen Rowin (30)

Bible Trivia 
Answer: What king of Gerar took Sarah away from Abraham? 
Abimelech (Genesis 20:2). 
Question: What three kings listened to Elisha as he prophesied to the 
tune of harp music?

http://northsidewaco.org
http://www.newroadchurchofchrist.org
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARDR208Xkjl9NGBega0rpvtEd2jPDmJG43CkCOa6m0kOvoZZk_y40inNqPELMfVJJXQJIjgRXxQ4_4Hi
https://61e342b0-eb77-4368-bf35-1eb21501f4f6.filesusr.com/ugd/126f8e_c37fcd955044468d93aabbe359784ad6.pdf

